
Holmes County Development Commission 

Meeting Minutes 

Regular Board Meeting 

Tuesday, April 3, 2018, 6:30 P.M. 

@ “The Log Cabin” 

  

Members in Attendance:                                         

Doyle Majors – Chair, Joe Rone – Vice Chair, Rickey Callahan, Kenneth Capps, Jeremy 

Rolling, Rhonda Sapp,  

Rhonda Bryd-Lee, George Robertson  Ex-Officio: Danny Powell                                                                                  

      

Members Absent:                               

Cindy Anderson, Leigh Ann Sharon, Lance Medley, Judy Powell   

    

Others Present:  

Raymon Thomas - Executive Director, Ashley Pettis - Administrative Assistant, Rebecca 

Prince - Chamber Director,  

Bob Jones, Grant Writer   

  
The data reflected in these proceedings constitute an extrapolation of information elicited from notes, observations, recording tapes, 
photographs, and/or videotape Comments reflected herein are sometimes paraphrased, condensed, and/or have been edited to reflect essential 
subject matter addressed during the meeting Parties interested in receiving a verbatim account of the proceedings are responsible for 
coordinating with the Holmes County Development Commission’s Chairman and providing their own representative and equipment pursuant to 
Chapters 119 and 283, Florida Statutes.  

  

A. CALL TO ORDER:  

  

Chairman Doyle Majors called the meeting to order at 6:33 p.m. and introduced and welcomed 

grant writer, Bob Jones.   

  

B. CONSENT AGENDA  

  

Rickey made a motion to accept the consent agenda as written along with the March 

minutes; Joe seconded. Motion carried.   

  

C. BOARD & COMMITTEE REPORTS:  

  

Finance Report – At the time of the April meeting, the March financial statements had not yet 

been posted by Regions. Finance report will be made available at the May Board meeting.   

  

D. OLD BUSINESS  

  

Ashley provided Board members with dates & times that Dr. Vadell at Paradigm Plastics would 

be available to meet with them should they wish to stop in for a visit.   

  

E. NEW BUSINESS  

  



Executive Director Report – Raymon gave the Board a brief overview and update on 

prospective and current projects:   

  

• Raymon shared economic development data provided by Opportunity Florida’s Vision 

First survey. He announced additional copies of the survey are available if anyone 

wished to review the data further. Raymon also shared statistics regarding tourism 

generated revenue & employment in Holmes County and expressed the importance of 

supporting tourism in our county.   

  

• Proposal for Project Sunrise has been submitted  

  

• Raymon will be meeting with a broadband service provider to see about bringing 

broadband to 5 rural counties in our area  

  

• Raymon shared that quotes for the Historical Site/Archeological study at the Industrial 

Park – East (Paradigm Plastics/TransCore site) had been received and are as follows:  

  

Wiregrass Archeological Consultants – 6 acres @ $3,500  

University of West Florida – 206 acres @ $56,000  

Fort Walton Beach – 16.1 acres @ $5,500  

  

This study must be conducted before any more work can be done to the site. Raymon 

asked the Board how they wish to proceed. After discussion, the Board agreed to move 

forward with Wiregrass Archeological Consultants. George made a motion to hire 

Wiregrass Archeological Consultants to survey 6 acres @ $3,500; Rhonda Sapp 

seconded. Motion carried. Raymon announced that Wiregrass will start the survey 

within 14 days of hire date and should have the survey completed in 30 days.  

  

• The Board discussed current development projects and business prospects. Members 

expressed their concerns regarding financially backing prospects without looking into 

their financial history. Joe suggested having a set of standards to guide the Board in 

accepting offers and request from future developers an/or business prospects. Rickey 

made a motion to have the Chairman appoint three Board members to serve on a 

committee to develop standards and guidelines for selecting & accepting 

prospects. George seconded – with an amendment that the requirements only 

apply to prospects who are seeking funding from the Development Commission. 

The full board was in favor of the motion. Raymon also asked for guidance from the 

Board in regards to what kind of companies the Board would like him to seek out. Joe 

Rone, Rhonda Sapp and George Robertson volunteered to serve on this committee.  

  

• Bob Jones, grant writer for the Development Commission’s USDA Rural Business 

Development Grant, read the grant’s Resolution 18-1 to the full Board for approval. The 

resolution outlined the Board’s intention & contributions towards the grant. Resolution 

18-1 commits the Board to provide up to $20,000 in funds/inkind services to make 

modifications to the existing facility (Paradigm Plastics Building) to be leased to facilitate 

efficient utilization of the facility. Rickey made a motion to adopt Resolution 18-1; 

Kenneth seconded. Motion carried.  



  

Joe made a motion to adjourn the meeting. The meeting was adjourned at 7:52 p.m.  

  

  

  
_______________________________________________ _____________________  
Doyle Majors, Chair Date of approval  
Holmes County Development Commission  

  

  


